
 
Teacher’s Uses for 31 Products! 

 
Hang-Up Home Organizer – Keep the calendar and other accessories organized in and look pretty! 
 
Organizing Utility Tote  Carries files, etc. very easily. 
 
Little Carry-All Caddy  

 Lunch Room Helper (carry scissors to open ketchup, mustard, hold pen & paper. 
 Keep in classroom w/ candy for a student doing something good. 
 Keep incentives in it. 
 Keep extra crayons, pens, pencils, or items children are asking for 
 store tissue and hand sanitizer in 
 keep food from home living center in 
 keep manipulatives in (counters, overhead money, etc.). 

 
All-In-One Organizer  

 Carry to recess or activities or programs to keep papers and other things in case a child has to sit out 
and needs something to do.  

 Coloring books, small games, cards 
 Fill it with candy and goodies and let children draw from it on good days or good behavior 
 Carry left-over snack/breakfast foods 
 Organize books by genre.   

 
Large Utility Tote -Carry from home to school and everywhere in between. 

 Holds papers, work books, books, games for rainy days 
 Recess bag if you take out your own games/balls 
 Carry cans and stuff for food/toy drives held by classroom,  
 Have in “Home living dress up center” to keep dress up cloths in (take home easily to wash when 

needed),  
 Field trip bag etc. 

 
Mini Organizer 

 Holds pens, scissors, crayons, pencils, paper clips, desk accessories, chalkboard/whiteboard pens, 
pointers, keeping glitter organized,  

 teacher’s lounge to store coffee cups in,  
 writer’s workshop area, etc. 

 
Zipper Pouch 

 Carry IPAD and other electronics in easily 
 Store an extra set of make-up at school. Band-Aids, carry stamps and ink pad, keep tampons & pads 

hidden 
  

Zip-Up Pencil Pouch Carry pencils, sharpies, highlighters, pens, sharp, not sharp, keep stampsin, etc. 

Square Utility Tote – Keep blocks in. 

Thermal Container – Carry cold items for lunches for a field trip. 

Cinch Sac – To carry dress shoes and sneakers in, it makes for an easy switch from one to the other. 

Thermal Tote   Every teacher needs their own personalized lunch box so it doesn’t get mixed in with everyone 
else’s. 
 


